
THE RIGHT RING. KEEP THE PHILIPPINES. vronisriisro concerts'
The sentiments expressed in

-

We must not give up the Phil-
ippines or haul down the stars and
stripes. We canuot return them
to Spain, because she has forfeited

i the resolutions adopted by the
' Portland Chamber of Commerce

From the orchard calls the robin,Leader of the feathered throng,
Chirps the Jaybird from the hedge-row- ,

Trills the sparrow's matiu song.

toned Every Friday Morn fair by

F. H. JOHNSON SPECIAL SALE OF& D. MONTAGUE! on the 29(ii of July, which will
them by her centuries of cruelties Orioles, in the elm top swaying.I?vifolisliexs. be found in another column, are
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" ' chord in the hearts of all citizens
editor and manager on the Pacific sloDe. excent MEN'S CLOTHINGE M. IOHNSON,
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lO.anything in the administration of

govern mem intelligently oy al-

lowing them to slip from her grasp
and fall into our hands without
much of a struggle. Spain is ut-

terly ruined. Bankrupt in morals,
in credit anions; the nations, with-
out a navy, without money or
credit in the moiu--y centers, it is

utterly useless for her to attempt

Perched on topmost bougk of walnut,
Sweetness bubbling from his throat,Prima donna of the morning,Pours the thrush its liquid note.

On the wing in rapture poising.
Sings the litmct, blithe and proud- -

With ecstatic fervor joins he
Iu the chorus full and loud.

Overhead the swallows. twitter
A 1.1

It is estimated by returned governments except to criticise
Klondikers that the sold output without mercy, to act as clogs on
for the year from that region will a11 progressive movements, and

pharisaically to hold themselvesbe $10,000,000.
Bestto subjugate Aguinaido or hi.--, Your Choice of Suits, 7.48up as models of intelligent con-

servatism. Nothing in the way
of advancement has ever been
accomplished by either of their
class in national affairs, for the
former are so cautious they will
not take one sten ahead until

The poet, Joaquin Miller, has
given up rubber blanket steaks,
dogskin chops, fish oil soups and
ice water, and returned to the
commonplace, every-da- y living
of Oreeon.

tuui uie purple martins, too,
Sailing swiftly, this-wa- that way,Underneath the vaulted blue.

Would you hear this gla'i recitaP
Quit your at earliest dawn,Leave the city's humdrum noises,Seek the grove or dewy lawn.
Granville B. Putmari, Master of Franklin school, Boston, in Ceagregationalist.

MONROE NEWS.

followers, thirsting lor revenge for
the greyiotis wrongs inflicted by
Spain herself. We must not sur
render tkem to the insurgents, an
ignorant, blood-thirst- y mob, in-

capable of governing themselves,
and entirely without experience
in framing a constitution or for-

mulating: an equitable code ol

C J 1 - 1

We make change to the cent at

KLINE'S.
iuiccu u an overwneiming puD- -

""""" He sentiment. The latter are
Agninaldo has declared him- - j theoretical and not practical, and

self dictator in the Philippines, J have lost the respect of their
seemingly having forgotten that countrymen because of their con-tho- se

islands arc cl aimed by the stanf and never-endin-g propheciesUnited States, and that we do0fdire disasters that will over- -

$3.00laws, and incapable of organizing
courts of justice or carrying I heir
judgments and decrees into exe-
cution. They are ignorant, priest-ridde- n,

blood thirst? barbarians.

How's. I hi for warm?
M. G. Evans has been under the

weather lately.
J. B. Starr, or Olyinpia, is visit

ing relatives in this vicinity.
Several threshing crew- - begantheir season's labors thio week.

nuigiuwunubra i im.s. take tlie republic unless their
" silly and Utopian schemes are THE WHITE HOUSE,

Corvallis, Oregon.
Cervera could stand beinsr adopted by the people. This- -

whi know and recognize no law
but force. It will not be possible
to either sell them orportion them
out among the nations of Europe,
for Mich a course would not only
entail us in an endless lot ai
trouble but involve the whole
world in war of such dimensions
as never in its history has been
enacted upon its stage.

It. is none of the world's busi

.Notice of Final Settlement.Shoe in t lie matter ef the ostate
of

K. C. W.yntt, .

Mr. and Mrs. AI. Wilhelm are
now domiciled in their new home.

Miss Alta Schneider is expect-
ing to attend I he Monmouth Nor-
mal school this year.

Guy F. Laws is to run the ware
house on the rive at Liverpool
landing tin's year. Grain storage

T 1! i -

Wynlt n administrator of lhV'5tatn .,r

chased by the Brooklyn, which class figure largely around state
was in the same class as the and national convention halls,
Colon, but to be chased and over-- 1 clothed in the white duck of their
hauled by a battleship nearly j supposed immaculate purity and
broke his heart. The Oregon's transcendental intelligence, peer-bi- g

guns punctured the Colon's ing out of the lobbies always,
armor plate and the Spaniard's I with the'ireycsrolled heavenward,
pride the same instant. their frauds clasped like an old

o- - - maid's when listening to some
The Democratic press of the neighborhood scandal, and an

entire country is rejoicing over attltlMe of platonic unselfishness,
the operations of the Dingley

'

warning the delegates of irame-bil- l,

which has done more to in- - ?,ate destruction if their senile-creas-

the prosperity of the conn- - 1 "Junctions are disregarded in the

SS S 1 aceuunt a? such dminUtrahr with ttiv CMrb
he LoBhtv C.niit of H.--ntun ( Hint hness what we are to do with these State of Oregon, and tin- - said Cuart ha'nxrd Saturday, tlmfitfa Hntr ,,r a , iim TO THE.t the hour of 9 o'clock in tho tnmn '

Uw time, and iho eountv ; ,i.1. :.. r. !',. "-- " uoowe in L.orvam., urpco a- Hin
Miaw km- - noanng any and all ihiHcli-.m- n
me saiu nnai account and fur Eotllemcnt

Dated July vtb, 1898.trv fin i'H- - ni.v-- nf Ic Wc! 'tion iseiec.iou or candidates and the
GIVES THE CHOICE OFW. T. WTATT.

Aflijiimstrator of the Estate ot K. C. WvattIJeceastd.Theever enacted bv congress

islands. They are tire results of
the prowess of our navy and army
in a war entered upon and prose-
cuted to set the oppressed free, to
sever the bonds of the mercilessly
P"! -- ecuted, to set the shining light

i liberty in the darkened, be-

nighted, terror-stricke- n realms
over vhich Spain has held unin-
terrupted sway through the ages
past, to set the hearts of Spain's
minions aflame with freedom's
glorious light, to plant the church,
the school house, the reading

is being solicited.

They tell us that another wed
ding is anticipatedt an early day,but we are not informed who the
main actors are to be.

Two blocks of Mill street have
received a generous coating of
gravel. J. C. Loouey and Wil-
helm and sons did the work.

Amos Clem, ot Lebanon, is vis-
iting his parents here for a lew
da.?s. His wile came alone in or

unanimity of sentiment is some- -

promulgation of party principles.
T,o the alert citizen these reso-

lutions sound the keynote of the
new quickstep, the prelude of
which Dewey's suns at Manila

thin;; remarkable. - -- New Orleans
; TWO TRANSCONTINENTAL

CoRVfiLUS (&) flSTRH) , ROUTES'Item."
with all Christendom forPla'ec.Tiie state papers are beginning

to talk about tlte presidency of anUdl!nCe' We are all m line
the senate. Lower Columbia ailcl ready to march to this music IS. IB. CC'. CfiEO

SHORT LIKE
der to keep him from the measles.

iftllwhenever and wherever duty Jut at present the Monroe rolpapers want Fulton, the Orrgon-ia- n

prefers Simon, and now points the way.

clubs and the many oilier aids to
a consistent, intelligent, obedient
citizenship. Now that the si any
Hag floats over these islands, whocomes the Heppner Gazette de-- 1

manding Taylor on the part of;
LAKEIT WILL BE ORDERLY TIMF Ai r.shall DARE TO TAKE IT DOWN?

j There can be no temporizing on BIMIfJlSAFOLIS
fir

JUST TO KEEP THINGS MOVING
During the coming week we will make every effort to

catch your trade and have the prices to suit I he times.
No excuse for you to ptil off buying, as we have a lull
stock of FINE FDltNlTUItE to suit all tastes. A short
time spent, leaking owr our line will convince you that we
have the goods and sell at prices thai catch the orders

FRED G. CLARK.

11 m
For Yaqnina :

rain leaves Albai y . . .

Train ieaVea Corvallis.
Arrive Yaquina
Returning :

Leaves Yaqutna
Leaves Corvallis

Eastern Oregon. Other counties , .'
are yet to be heard from. Salem L The D.ai1" Cfjg1, J"al asks
Sentinel. tue question, "Will the legisla- -

iture come together in an orderly
manner, proceed to elect a senator

Judge Hennessy, ot Portland, at once) and go on with the
places very little confidence in legitimate business of a general

..12:S0 r. II.
. . 1:43 P. M.
. . C:00 P. M.

. . 7:00 A. M.
. .11:411 A. 1

. .l:-2.-- , f. M.

ler mills are running only daringthe day. All preparations are be-

ing made for an immense lot of
wheat this season. -

Mrs.-Erne- Marl in started East
last week and expects to b. awayfor some time visiting relatives
and friends. Her daughter Edna
accompanied her on I he journey.

The farmers' busy season is now
on, and as hands are rather scarce
the housekeeper and in some in-

stances (he vounr ladies of Hih

AND

this matter, the nalion is looking
gravely into ' the futuie with its
new possibilities, duties ami op
port unities, ready and capable to
grapple with the problems that
will devolve upon if.

Rome from her seven hills ruled
the world. So America from its
supreme heighls of patience, pa

U'M baa.

1. 1 . r .i i
L L

Arrive Albany
For Detroit :

Leaves Corvallis
Leaves Albanv
Arrive Detroit.

Returning-- :

Leaves Detroit
Leave? Albany
Arrive CorvtlBa

officers of the North End. The tisseinoiy oi tne cnosen repre-
sentatives ol the people?"

The GAZETTE answers the

. 7:00 . M.
S:05 A. M

. 12.20 P. M.

.12:40 P. U.
. 6rt!5 P. M.
. 6S5 P. M.

judge, in a fine bit of sarcasm,i i ., , , OCEAN STEAMERS

LEAVE PORTLAND EVERY4 DAYS
tnotism, intelligence, power, loviw,, luc uuici uuy unnng query in the affirmative. Therethe nropress ot a trial for laroenv t.:iiu - , i.. i . .. iin 4": .

- .i i a .... t.-- i i
Teachers' Examination.

Notice is hereby given 'h-- t fur the pur- -
J will LJC HO S IC Tftn I'v 1 aPi;': 111, 1 and. 2 connect at Albany and Corvallis with

Timely Resolutions.
Resolved, That the Chamber of

Commerce, of Portland, Oregon, kwi ,f n.lnn. - : - ,. ' . . A '. " service to ami
iiueiiijr, uiiaiiviai soununess, i " '"i m ih ucius

unbounded resources, progressive shocking grain at limes in !lii., 1

spirit and undaunted energy, will oa'ity. Oregon's women can y

lo every clime and every wys he depended on to ari e

before his honor, that these
specials had an impediment in
their veracity. ZT Wr il,emielv-

- candi- - Train for the mountain, arrives at Detroit atfor teachers of the schools of this ej'ng ampin thno to reai caraoins proanda
J CHiity. til? county .chooi " Brltcl'bl'l' "i Sznfmn rivers the same day.vllAti oiii-.I- i ... .. j SAN FRANCISCOtongue the blessingsof enlighten

dulged in by the twentieth
session as was exhibited in the
eighteenth, when Senator Dolph
was defeated after having re-

ceived a unanimous caucus nomi-
nation, or the nineteenth, when
the various factions cruised Hip

. uu sui-- u emergency presents
itselt, ana show of what kind of
metal I hey are made.

EDWIN STONE, Mana2..r,
H. L. WALDEN, T. F & P. A.
H.H. CRONISfi, Affont, Corrallis, Or.

It is easy for the fellows who
put in their time chewing Battle
Axe and whittling: dry eoods

cbei-io- t will ii.id n public examination at
th county com t hotuc, CorVallU, Orvgnn,
bojrinning at l o'clock. Wednesday, August

j I0, 19S. s oligihl.- - to state eertifi-- i
catcs, ttntc diplomas, must prasbnt reeoiu- -

August a, 6, 10, 14, 18, j2,Sailing dates
30.

reflecting ihe sentiment of a large
business section, views with dis-
favor the suggestion th it (he Phil
ippine islands, or any portion ol
them, shall be returned lo the
sovereignty of Spain; or abati
dotted to the European nations
(Higgling for supremacy in (he

East.
That we believe that any other

course than the retention of these
islands would ba construed as a

boxes around the shady corners disgraceful scenes witnessed in
to pla and execute the tne insane efforts to elect and de- -

mont and business prosperity. We
cannot take one step backward, for
it would bean insult to the intelli-genc- ;

of our people as well as an
abandonment of the principlesihatis revolutionizing the world.

The Gazette cannot and will
nol believe that the wise and pa
triotic administration at Washing-
ton will prove falsa to its high

moiidntUns asd make applications at the
snms time. Applicants not present at th
opcuing r il I net be permitted to take the EASTandSOUTHMgllV ?pe.s&jfv Ho win battles teat Mitchell. The

Yc God.-- ! whal nexl? In last
week's local coin tun tha Gazette's
humorous editor says that Hon. M.
F. Starr and family would move
to Corvallis tin's fall "if a house
large enough could b9 secured."
What's the trouble with Corval'is
houses that so much worry and
care should arise in the selection

on ian or sea, but for seasoned state has been iu the circus busi- -

OCEAN STEAK ERS
Ireavo Portland for

Alaska Points
august 8 and 28.

VIAexamination .

GEO. W. DBNJIAN,
achool SuppnnteHdeut.

veterans whose lives have beenuess for the last time. The
to the study of war in tractive billboards, the flatnino-- THE SHASTA ROUTE

all its hideousness at the front it OF TIIE
surrender to the menaces of foreign
powers and as a reflection uponmission or cause disappointmentposters, the trick monkey and

the educated mule cease to attractis quite another thing. Southen .c Comoanvthe crowd or hold the attention
to me worm ana blast the hopes of one? It can't be on account ofof mankind. No wonder the old j small rooms, for Miles' feet can

How to Look Good.
Good looks arc really more than bkin

deep, depending entirely on n healthy con-
dition of all the vital organs. If the liver
be inactive, you have a bilious loon; if your

Steamers Monthly rem Portland
to Yokohama and Hng Kong inot sensible people, or even poliThe citizens of Honolulu have world monarchies are tremblins

and are using all their no war fnsubscribed. Strs,ooo to pay the t!CIans' loil-e-
r- Jgglery in poli- -

our courage and honor, which
should not be permitted, no matter
what the cost may be; and that
we as a nation cannoi afford to
nullify the victory ot Admiral
Dewey or the sacrifices of our
soldiers and sailors now defending

stomach be disordered, you have aexpenses of the extensive prepara- -
s-- by raising talse issues will

EXPRESS TRAINS KCK DAILY.

6:00 P. M. Leave Portland Arrive !':30 A. M.
!' 4 it A. M Leave lhany Arrive (i:00 A. M.
7:tf) A. M Arrive S. Franeisco Leave S:0b' P. M

not longer be tolerated bv thetions beimr made to oronerlv Iook; it your kidneys bit affected, you have
a pinched Took. Secure good health and
you will turcly have good looks.

turn 'round in a common sized
room, and then as to the rooms,
why that's only a matter of small
moment, since his family is not of
numerous proportions. There's a
mystery here we are unable to
fathom.

X. Y. Z.

cenncction with O. R. & N.
Fov full inforiuattou call on O. B. & V.

agent, W. S. stone, Coi vallis, Or.,
on address:

W. H. HURLBURT,
OIN-- Pass Agent.

PORTLAND, OS
DOOWEU, CARLILL & CO.

GEN. AGENTS NOR. TAC. S S Co.

PORTLAND, OR.

avert the storms that, are brewing
within their own borders. Lib"

erty is abroad in the world and
will break down all opposition,
overcome all difficulties, ai d will
preach the blessed gospel of free
dom in all lands.

Republican party iu Oregon.
The twentieth session will be an
orderly, hard-workin-

capable
body, ?.ud will do business only

celebrate the eveut of hoisting
the United States flag over Ha
waii. There will be a big parade
of the masses mid the Hrnvil-i- n

Bitters-- U a good alternative and tonic.
Acts directly n the .tomaeh, liver and kid- - brtweTprtTaP a Salem,

B,inal statj?n
nLys. the blood, cures pimples, ! non, Jeffersen. Albany. Tangent Sbedd.blotches and boils, and rives a erood com- - Halsev, Harrhbunr. Junction Oitr-- Kna

this distant possession.
That we unhesitatingly demand

the retention ol these island; that
the great, commerce of the Orient
may be shared in bv our people

National Guards. To the latter iu thc" leSal an3 proper manner.
plexion. Every bottle guaranteed. Sold Cre?vell, Cottage Groyif, frains, and allPHILOMATH ITEMS. stations from Roseburgte Ashland, inclusive.nt Dole will preseKt a The RePnWican majority of 23 J '

flag. There will be speeches over a PPosition iu the senate, Supt. Baker is actively engaged,
at uranam Wells; drug store. 50 cents
per bottle.without dictation from nay En

Grace Boles haS re! timed from ronean nnwr whi&r. Roeburg Mail Daily,
committee, ditto, ih ar- -.music, singing national auq a iiKe majority of 42 iu the ad every Edd'viile OSgoh) Short) nD

salutes,
songs, hand-shakin- g, and a way-u- p

time generally. The people
Hillsboro Or., Jnlv 30 To id- -

saa A. M.

itas p. m.
5:20 t. M.

Leave
Lvave
Arrive

Arrive 4:30 P. Jl
Arrive 12:50 P. M
Leave 7:36 A. M

Portland
Albawy

RosebuTXPortland
house, insures the election of a I W"ging for a most excellent dis-know- u

gold standard Republican iJ'nv o( Northwestern products
to the United States senate iu ?. attire Oregon Industrial Exposi- -

Mrs. Mary Hcnkle of
is in the cit v.

Wanted.
A purchaser for a nice cottage and lots

in Jobs Addition. Call at Gazette
office.

President, Executive Mansion,
Wnshiiicrton ihtv T 1 1 IT..-i.- .iof the islands are hannv. nnw RAILROAD

they are one of Uncle Samuel's luick and orderly way, and such tlon' SepJembor 22 to October 22 ITcstside Bi itn.
BETWEEK PORTLAND AND COKVALLISNo part of the Norih Pacific coastuseful legislation tor the state,'numerous family."

Hail Trait. Daily Eststt Sstiay.jtliat no Republican will have
occasion to be ashamed of hisThe Albanv Democrat thinks

Miss Gertie Sheak went to Port-jmou- s sentiment el Oregon, with
land fuesday. iout distinction ot party, seems lo

Ed. L. Bryan attended court at j favor 01 retahiHig the Philippine
Toledo last week. islands. To surrender ai.v portion

Mrs.A.E.THvIorandMrs.Zalia!ri,tL,,ZO" t?W
Meyer are 2t Sodaville. Jf Tr "

j interest to 1 lie coast.
J. H. Worley, from AJsea biv. Opportunity lost now may never

7:3 A. 51.
12.1S P. Jl.

Leave
Arrive

Portland
Cervailis

Arrive 5:.".0 P. 51

Leave l:s P. Mparty or apologize for its acts.

Laxative Br-si- ? Quwue Tablets move
the bowels gently, relieves the feverish
conditio:--, and headache, making it ihe
best and quiektr-s- rextedy .for Coughs,
Col.-!- s and Lagrippe. Cures in one day.
"No cure no pay." Price 25 cents.

Musicians will find rare bargains in
pianos and organs at the Ech,mge.

will be negUcted. Producers will
please remember that their cxhi
bits will be tnken to the Oregon
Industrial Exposition free of
charge. For shipping tags and in-
formation drop a card to Secretary
Industrial Exposition, Po Hand,
Oregon.

The Safest,

Quickest,

Cheapest
ROUTE

t Albany and Corvallis connect with trains cf the
Oregon Paeifie Railroad.

politics keeps Gen. Fitzhugh Lee
out of Havana. If it wsuld not j

be presumptuous the Gazktte
would like to be informed by the

JVO REASON WHY.

Has locateU in central PhilotnatD. recur. Thomas 11. Tongue.The Salem Journal is very Eiiress Trai:. Eaily Ezcept Sssiar.Democrat what it was that keptt : r..u.. r r t "A,UU: tu icain 11 voilSTeSSUiail
Wanted, wood OU GAZETTE- suhar-rin- . 4:M M- I'nave Portland Arrive 8:25 A. SI

Rev. Harmon Bryan, from Leb
anon, is the guest of W. T. Bryan.

IU l,UUd 1U1 lOUllCCn mOBUlS Tnnm, mill ". his.. . srnn r 7:30 P. If. Arrive MeMinnville Leave 5:0A. MnrpviniK tn tne tnnp that mor 5 ' .uuu The Spaniards that surrendered llOH. - 8:33 P. It Arrive Independence Leave 4.50 A. M.
KlIXSTO-- VALLEY ITEMS

Threshing will besiiu next ireel
at Yaqnina.

fcv - - . ' . .1111 t 1 111

was declared against Spain. If Abe Woods is clerking in thaat Santiago are growling because!
they are not allowed to take their1 mcat mrket ol Osborne & Ferris Fanners are bo-ttl- enenjeJ Direct connection at San Francisco

with Occidental and Oriental and Pacific

FOR ALL POINTS

East and Southeast.
cuttuii' grain.Mrs. P. P. Clark, of Durango,

While the Gazette is not au-
thorized to speak for the honor-
able gentleman, yet it feels safe
in saying that there is not the
slightest reason for his not so

' mail steamship lines fj-- r JAPAN AND
CHINA. Sailing dates en applicatioh.lexas, 15 here visiting her

arms home with them. What
011 earth can they want them for
is a mystery, for they will never
CYfTk f m iito rVMti J

son.

politics keeps Lee out of Cuba,
what is it that sent Joe Wheeler
to the front about Santiago? The
appointment of Lee and Wheeler
and hundreds of other

by a Republican presi

''WSJ J) !mn .
I Rates and tickets to Eastern points
and Europe. Also JAPAN. CHINA: It-- fTx 1 S1" ilkjill iiuuic aScila CO usedoing.

Rev. McVi ker aul ainily ar
spending a few weks at tfceeoast,

Wheat and oats look tv !!. Tti
hoo crop will be, liglit in this se
tiou.

to
Bisop Castle, wife and son

started Tuesday for their homo in
Elkhart, Inu.dent to prominent positions in L cr;f " , , I beonly employe iu Killing one

HONOLULU and AUSTRALIA, can be
obtained from A. K. MILNER, Ticket
Agent. Corvallis.

,R. KOEHLER, C. H. MARKHAM
Manager. A. G. F. &. P. A.

Portland, Or.

the army is ample evidence that nXl auother at ho It is a verv wise For full particulars regardingWilliam Gttllatly baean threshthis war is carried on upon
'

T- - . w condition in the. protocol thar i'l'-llll- f t'lH H91Via I J td'Al
harvr--refuses to let them he taken iF!ing Monda--

v at John RickardV, an undesirable pari in t ebroader lines than the Democrat
assumes.

auuiopuauon is an open Dook,
and one that all may well take a
just pride in. The failure of the W7" mm -

any of the Spaniards are to be ' '- -
- THE nCCfallT"

rates, time of trains, etc., call on
or address GEO. F. EGLIN,
W. E. COWAN, Agt., Corvallis.

General Agent,
124 Thiird St. Porrland, Or

left alive as specimens of the race.Yaquma appropriation was not It Means:
a. A. Jackson is raising br sub

scription funds to permanentlyseat the camp ground.
Mrs. L D. Boles and son Clyde

are visiting her dausrhter. Mrs

1 I1IU Ji-,aZJ- VJ X

THJS. WHITEHORN, Prop.

W. H. McBrayer and Old Crow

Fine Wines, Liquors an it Cigars.

The long drawn ont difficulties
terminating in Iho suns ol Lincoln
county again! B. F. Jones, loriner
clerk, has finally been submitted
on stipulation:--! o J. H Wilson, o!
Benton county, to find from the
records what, it any, difference

Now if President McKinley,
like the Iron Chancellor after the
Franco-Prussia- n war. will int

Would it not be quite in order" Mr. Tongue's fault, and any in-an- d

give the readers of our 'sinuation of the kind- - is verynumerous exchanges a ueedod rest unjust to our able and over-i- f
they would let up about the worked representative.

appointme'nt of rich men's and . .

senators' sons to positions in the Congressman ToHgtte verv
rs tt7U .,1 1,1 .u: i -- i. j .

Ii. HOT.GATir. M. JL. HOLGATE.

plainly tell all the nations of the Bessie Underbill, at Sain rait
world that this is o;-;-r fight and HOLGATE & SON,Judsoti Weed, proprietor ol the may exist between 'tie litigants, a. R. FARRA, M. D.f Ur CT-,-- ,,, at.'. 11 aVl- - aO.,. . rtn

a.iiays vv uy miuiuu.. hul .ims uiabs UIUCD icmicea in nesli and sadlv

Best material
Jndet the son.

Yard wide values.

Tasteful in design.
Hurts not the purse.
Easy to the feet.

Built for service
Every day and Sunday.
Style up-to-da- te.

Thoroughly put together.

4.l . , r . i . , , ailU ICUUIL IU I i: UtiUIHV HJU1 ATTORNEYS AT LAWreceive cusuiuuu at tuc uanus i iu ncea or rest. I he work put ui.v.uUciii.c) mri""" yiuyvviy.
as well as any on the congressman from this j

wi"
, caUy relieve the' public j Agent Parker is erectim CORVALLIS,of the governmen The county court of Linn county OREGON

.1 - T J" 1 1 1 . t T , . - .
Offiee upstairs over F. L. Milter's store.
Residence on Third street in frssnt of

courthouse.
Office hours 8 to 9 a. m., and 1 to 2 and

building for the preparatory de-- 1)as reJecle li,e bids tor improveliiinia ciuu iini'iciibciy increase nis
popularity among his country ments to the ourr house in thatpartment of finlomatli Collej; . E. BRYSOINLmen. 7 to 8 p. tn. AH calls attended promptly

otnerr is 11 uisuuuuraoic to dc aistnct is simply appalling. It
born to the purple? Many of our j is altogether too much for one
exchanges have made it a point man to give his attention to all
to unjustly, it seems to the Ga-- ! that his constituents ask of their
ZETTK, criticise the motives of j representative to do for them
the president in giving any of the around the departments, besides

r
county, the lowest bid being $16.
700, that beinjr $4,700 in excess of
the amount the county desired to
appropriate at this time.

7

Zierolf Buflding.

Fire Insurance. Collections
promptly attended to.

There was a social at i he resi-
dence of N. H. Boles on Tuesday
evening. lea cream and cake
Were served.

A O l r ! r

We sell these Shoes. Men and Onion Laundry Go.,
class mentioned a cnauce to wear his legislative work daily in the worth, buy them.the insignia ol rank iu the army house. Mr. Touffue has Hnn? o.iwver aim lamiiy, Mrs.

O II. Newth and children.

The coximission appointed by
the president to frame laws for the
territory of Hawaii is composedof Senators Cullom of Illinois
and Morgan of Alabama, Repre-
sentative Hitt of Illinois, aud
President Dole and Associate
Justice Freas of the islands.

POETLAND, OK.
All white labor work guaranteed.
Basket leaves on Tuesdays aud arrives

Saturdays. T. D. Campbell, Agent,
Second-Hau- d Store.

The officers of the State Poultry
Association are: President, J. R.
Itobbinson; secretary, Frank Fen-wic- k;

treasurer, Frank Lee, all ol

Portland; vice president. D. O.
Woodworth, assistant secrcary, C.
D. Bates, both of Albany.

I tgle ind children, and Mrs. E. A.
N.ch ois returned from the bay last
week.

LOUIS G. ALTMAN, M. D.,

Homeopathist.

enough work in the Pension Office
alone since December last to have
broken down a much stronger
man than he appears to be. His

TRADE MARK

The
JBrown
Shoe
Co.'s

These same men whom so much
has been said against have al-

ready in this war exhibited tine
traits of heroism and courage.
When the republic ignores the
aspirations of such of its subjects,
it will be necessary to revise our

5
STAMPED IN SHANK.

Office: Over Allen & Woodward'sMrs. Anthony, a sister of Rev.
N. W. Allen, from Princeton, III.;
Miss Hoyt, of Denver, Col.; .

Misses
! I -- 1T a,.

F. M. JOHNSON
ATTORNEY AT LAW

The Yaquina Buy News, appro-
priate for the season, came on the
hall shell last week.

drugstore.
Residence: Corner Third and
Harrison Sts.

constituents hope he may get a
long rest during the summer, and
go back when the next session
begins rejuvenated in spirits and
refreshed in body and mind.

The Yaquina Post says that
Judre Hamilton made a verv coot.jjjiunv ai id ia Alien and Mrs,code of ethics and our standard

FOR SALE AT

THE CASH STORE,
Next to the Postoff ice, Cervailis, Or.

Laura Frohm.in, ot Albany, went j impression on ihe public in hisof usefulness.
CORVALLIS, OREGON.

Does a general practice in all the courts. Also
agejit for all the first-clas- s insurance companies

Fiae job printing at Gazette office, j to Newport on Tuesday. recent term of court at Toledo. Hours i 9'12' 2"5 7"8
Sundays, tarallis,Or.


